
PART 1- Mr Q Mias Breakfast

Mr Q feit fine Monday morning. He was
morc than reàdy to èscape thecosnfines ofi
domistic bliss and take his rightful part as a,
productive citizen in the ntionl economy.ý
The weekend, 1s6 rfflected wîth orne chagrin,
had flot beèiiperfrct, but lie had tnanaged to '
add four pomnds tb an already,.Iealthy and
burgeonin$ beer gui, and this was no mean
accomplishmÇsnt.

Sitting aithei kitchen table, the unshaven
Mr Q espied-his faithtfII wife, entering s0 as ta

Memake ber bacon-provider a hearty breakfast.
Feeling thankful for the love she showered so
selflessly oin bita, Mr Q declarcd.

"Hi, Mrs Q, you old. bat! My, but.you're
looking miserable this niorning. Hurry the heul
up with that slop so 1 can get back to that
miserable'ass-kissing rat hold of ajobi"

Mrs Q, reactingwitli ber dustoniyearly
mormg good humnopr, kin dly tolId her,
husband to stuff it, andburned thIe pisé out of
bis toast in revenge:

Soon, the smoke-filled bouse of the Q's
resounded merrily to the sounds of yet anotber,
argumnent-

"How ta be, you ignorant sînt - you lie
%around the bloody house ail dày - for the laut

34 years -,and you stîli havent learned how
ta cook toast!",,yelled Mr Q, with a gléam i
bis eye.

"Stuffiît," rcjoined his doting spouse, whô
was awfully iMiterait ithse wittycornieback
field.

As was -customary, this mWmor morni g
domestic spat awoke Mr. Qs three loving
cbildren, *ho immediateiy rushed into the
kitchen, and proceeded- ta separate, two
hrawling parents withjust tbe amountof force
necessary to escape a civil iUit.

"Let go of me yoù patbetic littie brats,"
greeted 1M41Q.

-No, t>àddy, you'Ilbe iatefor work again
»V and if they fire you, you'1l bang around tihe

bouse and inake life intoierable for us, lie you
did the last turne," returned tbe smiling
cbildren. Q. bearing tbe note of pious entteaty
in their sweet- littie voices, rusbed out of thse
bouse, overcorne wit mtio

"Tbank Cbrist be's gone," said Thanu- at
tbirty-twq tbe oldest of the tbree cbiidren, "1
would've hated ta beat birn senseless like 1 bad
ta last time."

Tbe other two- siblings, Small and
Capital, breatltWd a collective sigb of relief and
agreement.

"Stuf it," rnoaned Mrs Q, "and get tbe
bell out of bere."

PART 2: Mr Q Rides the Bus

"Gait, 1 bate -riding these blasted buses,,"
thougbt Mr Q egalitarîanly, as lie waited at tbe
stop, "tbey're always full of punks, bums,
minorities, and oid.people _ and unproduc-
tive coilege- students." Unfortunately, tbe
tieiy arrivai of tbe bus interr upted bis train
of thougbt.

-90 blo ody jents," be grumbledassertive-
ly to the.bus driver, "and tbey neyer mun on
time."

"Look, buddy," answered the driver,-
"don't bitcb at me." Fortif ied by tbese words
of wisdom, Mr Q retired to bis customisyseat.

'"Just watch," be thougbt, "soine ignorant
crippled ul, old batIl geton at tbe next stop,
and sbe'll stand in the aisle, swaying pitifully,
until 1 baveta give ber my seat."

Fortunately for tbe fictitious old lady (for
Mr Qs chivaîrous instints were not his strong
point) -ibis unfortunate turn of events neyer
occurred, and Mr Q was sa'ved from the e ver-
present threat of exercise, for another day.

PART 3: Mr Q Ar rives al Work

"Jesus Cbrist," mumbled aur b'ero wittily
as be sboved a small cid (rom bis way and'
stepped off tbe bus, "l'u fifteen gadawful'
seconds ]aie for work. 1 should bave settled for

$k- kicking nsy w ife only once in tbe> bead this"
morning."

Inside -tbe fatoty, Q's boss- pdced
cheerfully back and forth; bis mean, fat little
face growing progressively more apoplectiç.

"You're in for it today, Q," thougbt the
old man, in crusty and la 'vable tories, "my car
broke down tbis morningand you're late. Gee,
it's nice ta be a boss and bave a seapegoat!"

-Ui boss," réirarked ýurbane Mr Qi
ingratiatingiy as be snivelied into the building,_
"how's the wife andI kids?"

"Stow -it Q. I'm -not married and 1 only
bave anc kjd. Save the brown-nosing for tbe
foreman -ý at ieast be knows wbo yen are. By
the, way," he cantinued veügeuslly,"in
dacking. you an bour's pay. If you're late
againï,. consider yourseq i (ed."

"But bass," heroically pIed- aur
prataganist, "Ibhad to rusb my mother ta the
bospital this mornina.!"

"Laok;-Q, your imbeciiic little lies are not
beliug yoursituation bere-in thse least. thaCs
tbe fourth- mother you'vè bad ta rush ta tbe
baspital i-tbe lmet twa weeks!" said the boss,
witb bareiy canceaied deligbt- andI be lèft;
ieaving Q standing alone.

1 "les, sir," said Q, as he thauglit bow apc
of tbese days - just yau wait - he was gauug
to answer those ads lie saw in bis Hustier boak
andI take an ICC Correspondence Course in
Electrical Engin eering andI walk in and tel bis
boss whete ta put this miserable job.

PART 4: MrQ Starts to Do His ,job

Mr Q. s befits a man of surIs obvious
intelligence -andI bigismotivationi in a culture
ike ours, had a difficult and demfanding job.

After only three years on the job, his superiars
had seen fit ta pramote hinita HeadI Chain
Link Gremir - a position exalted by alilwbo
worked within the benevolent patriarchy of'
tihé factory, andI marked by the fact tisat lie had
bis own tol.

"R Itwauld take pages of exceedingly
camplex teclinical material to describe al of
the mnanifest ramifications of my job," Q
thought praudly, -ftiterating w]sat saine
sarcastic wit witb a large vovabulary batI once
told bim, "andI I mastered it in tbrcee monthsý."

This pleasant string of reminisceisce was
interrupted by the voice of tbe fareman, a fat,
balding, grubby, yet debonair individual inii n.
incredibly uglygreen suit.

-Q you ignorant sion of abitch,"praised
the foreman, your constant late arrivaIs are.
s1trewing up my production scisedule. You

better watcbi it, moron, or l1Il replace you.
-After ail,a retarded chimpanpzecpùtldoyour
job - and be'd probably learn it (aster."'

The foireinan bad ubviously. had car
trouble carlier too.

-'I'm really sorry, sir,"' rejoined Q,
devaeatýingly, "but 1 bad ta 'rush my. ."-.

"Q," interrupted the -foreman suavely,
"one word of crap about yaur poar sufferin'
mother and l'il beat you tô deatb with a stick."

Tbree hours after tbat, Mr Q bad lunch.

PART 5: Meanwhile, back at Homne

Meanwbile, Than, Capital and Small had
finished breakfast and left to pursue their
favacurite- occupations. Than drove down ta
thse local bar, wbere be was gainfully euployed
as, ane of tise major rea-kons for thse wealtiW of
the mega-corporation Molson's. Capital and
Small skipped scbool and headed doWn to thse
pool ha»l, wbere large meni dressed in awartby
skin and leather jackets injected marijuana
inta their innocent yens and Iaid thern Iurid
tales abôut travelling salesanen and farm unirs.

At borne, Mrs Q dressed bier wounds andI
settled- down in front of 'the housebold
intelligence vacuum, wbere se spent thse next
four bours watching strange families ioin-
pletely unlike ber own suffering their upper
nmiddle-class trials and tribulations andI
wishing she was anywhere else.

PART 6: Mr Q had Lunch àxkd.Gnease
Four More Hours Worth of
Chain Links

.Mr Q, happy ta bc. away, (rorn the
intellectual andI piysical si.raun of bhis job, ate
bis lunch, purv.cycd iiegally-from thse corn-
pany vending Machines, and sinoked a
cigarette while arguing witb saine of bis
worlly coinpatriotsý

"That bastard Trudeaum a comusuist,"
he declared philosopbically.

That' 's for sutç," agreed thse lud in.
Command Chain Link Greaser, "he's been to
China, ya know."

Fortil'sed pliysicafly by bis Franeo-
Amenican Spagheti, andI nientally by thse

PART 9: The QFamily is leunited-
Afler A 1'rig Day

-Hey Dad," sbouted Small when Q re-
entered bis abode, "what the hellîdid you bring
us,"

"Shut up and bring me a beer, you mottais'

sontl brat snar ledýQ, sending is wayvard

of bis steel-ted wcrk boot. - ' swn

-"Suppcr's on thse table," quipped lis
ilovinig wife (from the confines of bier bedroomi,
"andI dont toucis nie tonigit, l'ye got a
beadache."

"hate bloody baloney soupa," thougltQ
as he wolfed down hb& portiori r;vcnousIy..

11Soon aller, sated witis the. repiast,Q
entered bis living reom, put his bocks on thse
coffee tabletirtied on thse intelligence
vacuum, andI drank binsseif into-a stupor te
tse-sounda of a football gaine.

Awaking at 11.00-just aferthe news -
Qentered bis bedroosa, ggte4, lustily et bis

"Maybe lil qtsoing oç row," li
thbught finaliy, as the IsatstroaMa of Côn-
sciouisness fled bis brain.

PART 10: A New Day hegis

Much too eadi the next motrâI4 theii
alarta dock wçnt off.
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